
Ayers
Give nature three helps, and
nearly every case of con-
sumption will recover. Fresh
air, most important of all.

Cherry
Pectoral

Nourishing food comes next.
Then, I medicine to control
the cough and heal the lungs.
Ask any good doctor.

M I Aral utnd Ar'l Charrr IWtoral U ..art
rn I It.v. l.rrllil r.4 if lung ill,,
tiai'i I, II. I mn ii.vi.r wliltoitl It "

A I. haul II. Il.au. I. in, M.rlalla, Olllo,

J. n. atkii m.,
4 II I ...!! ...for

Consumption
Huulih oomande dally action of the)
bowels. Aid nature with Ayor's PI I Is.
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TOLD IN SIDEHEADS.

A' i i.i. it k Votkhm. There were three
new arrival in uri'gini City ll week,

nil ull of llni tiio are hoy. Tlm births
wttie; To the wi(h ol ) K 1 1 Mtfilulc,

Wttiliicailiiy, IVtiriinry 17, A Nun; to Ilia
wile.ol Im Lawrence, Tuesday, February
1(1, con ; Id lint wllu ol Hurt,
Friday, Kebriiaiy ID, noil.

K.rr Piioi-kht- Hoi.k. A. W. Clieiit--
1uh( week piir.-huae- tin- - lUit proiMTty
at corner ol Main and Tenth tlreel.
TIih consideration wan ;IIOO. At thut
flgnie Mr. Cheney foutut a hargaiti in
the purchase of this properly. The tale

i.. i i i t...;i i:.... 1.. .......
HICHI'IC'l IIIM tlllllillHK II HI
photograph nailery ttmi inree residence

Ht.lOIIT l.NJl'HY to Kinokk. F. Mart,
II employo at llm WillamctU) I'ulp A

l'aair Mill, lat Friday receivt-t-l a itliglil
injury to thu Uiikit on one of In liamli
by haviiiit tln'in come in contact with the
nitit lili.x y he Ha opiratiii). The

received wan furtiiimtely very alight,
but will p't vtiit Mr. Mara from working
for few day.

Kai.oun Aoain t'i.oaku. The hoodoo
that ia dr noiini tune prevailed about
the Depot Saloon lirt aaiii aerted f.

llt'caiiMi ol limited patronage, Carl
Hollm, the nioft recent proprietor, bai
lieen obliged lodiNcutilinuu the bilainena.
Tina ia pcrhap the aixtli time withiu
the lunt two year that a many proprie-o- f

Ihll remirl have niHM'icled huaiimttH.

Mncil Hsow in tiik Mocntainr. Cba.
'Welch ami Ihuiglue Thorna returned the
latter part ol laat week from the minion
firoperlie ol the Molalla Central Milium
Company on (!le Creek. Tlmy report

n uniiKiial amount of anow in the
tiiountuina bucaue of which the lurtlicr
development ol the mine of the Oreiwn
Cily Company ha neen toniorrily

uitpended.

Ct:l kllKATKI) WoXIDKN WkDDINO. In
lionor ol their llfth weddinit aunivuraary ,

Mr. ami Mr. Preying were
temlvred aorpriae laat Kritlay niht at
tlm home of Mr. and Mr. John

Flincli and pit were played
with inlereHt and tliu party did not break
up until a late hour after the itueat bail
exprcHnetl lor Mr. ami Mia. Kreytag
many more riicIi pleaaant anniveraariea.

Takkn to AaVl.t M. Hurry Morelaml,
lied 41 yeara, and a native ol Cincinnati,

Ohio, wa adjudged inaane Monday am)

taken to the aayluin at Halom by Kli
Maddock, mttiiiK a aiH.ciiil deputy
eheriir. Alrohohnin ii naaiizned aa the
cauxe of Morel nil'a inaanity. For nor-en- tl

month preceding hi comtuitumnt
to the Morelaml bail been fol-

lowing the vocation ol gambler in tbia
city.

Ia Now an Odd Fki.i.ow. Saturday
nlg-h-t vuih an eventful otvanion with the
(Mil Fellow ol Needy and vicinity.
County ComiuiRHiotiur Killin and eiuht
other were initiated. Following the in-

itiation ceremoniea.v. lunch wm aerved
and uu enjoyable aocial aouaon followed.
County Judge Kyan and number of

other local three linkers went to
Haturilay night where they

attended meeting ol the McMiuuville
lotlge.

Want Kuinia to Win. There if one
ruaideut of Oregon City who das ire to
Bee Huaaia defeat tha Japanese in tbe
iieiitling war in the F'ar Kaat. That man
ih Henry Meldruia who aayi that in
event ol general mil up ol all countriel

nd tbe aubjection ol tint one and then
another in separate engagement, he
would like to tee Uncle Ham tackle tbe
victor ol all tli subdued nations and
aittert ita supremacy over tbe entire
world.

Imphovsmknts at Oak Grovi. A. V.
Folsoia, of Oak Grove, was in the cily
Moiidsy, and reported much activity in
building-circle- t there. Mr. Heitkemper,
of the Elk horn farm, has installed a
hydrau'ic ram y wnicn tit supplies iii
bis needs with a splendid q'lsUtv of
..t.uir ,m.a ..Hi, llihL ia hfiillL'lit (itim

priug tome bundled rods distant. Many
new buiidlogs are being erected t Oak
Grove, and new people re locating there
almost daily.

Wkksti-in- Match. II. V. Geldsr, of
Ran Francisco, who claims the light-wuig-

championsbia of the coast for
wrelling, bas been matched tgaiatt F.
D. Moore, of the Multnomah Club, Port-
land, for a contest at the Y. M. C. A.
rooms in tbit city next Monday evening.
The bout will be a
event. In connection with the main

vent of tbe evening Kd Kspp, ol this
city, will also meet another Tortland
clubman on the mat. There will be
athletic exhibitions in conjunction with
tbe wrestling matches and the evening's
entertainment will conclude with a
match game of basketball between two
local teama.
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A I'i.kain(i Khtkutainmknt. "Hour
- If .1... ... u t ........

wrni'l'H Wllt1 lllllt III l Ulir-it- i iiiur
cily I lint wa liri'BMiili-i- l at Willamette

tlie - -

:lif-ti- m 1,1

1UI1 IuhI evening tinder iIih an of Ilii city, received a thoroiiKh pepper, helil at Crxt-- hall, was well
the local Knluht snd lug of gun liol while hunting tf sixl mtirh iulerral was matii-- j

I. mile of Hceilrlly. Tim comedy supple-- , near HlafTord on llm Weal HIiIb. Itert ' ft tn.. Fiiii.n t.imi iihm atteuiled U,
menictl a well rendered pr ntimiKi of lloylan ami William wtre tmn t i nir ami incliuling llm initiitiwn of a candidate.
literary niiniher and and w ap-- when several yard apart Hoylaii's gun Heci'i- - a lli-- n i I to partakn of
predated. Dancing li.llowi'd anil limit discharged, the "hot being liberally liai tin; aiway liavr a H'kmI ,

lllty i'oiipU iMijoyeil Mil tlm ililrilmlei alioiit William'i pfiion, rHK- - iliniicr Annr ai.icIi, a ooil rj't wa
aviiiilng'n I'liti'tialuiiK'iil u i alti-- r mill-- 1 lntl Iron) Him fft-- t to llm ulioulileri.. Tim jilfvoli"! to nitij.in. Ttmn llm
Iilulit. i I'lrtiin of llm aliiHitiiiK wan liroiiirlit to riiHiomaiy pmiaoi w fnjov-i- . A!

- Ilii Wty wIiimi li hail tlit) atiol
Anti-Mo- i ta( H Kavr.R. Tim umiuI cilri:til U'llliaina nil nut

annual anti iiiihikIiii'Iim (itvur I" hrcdkiiiK Injuri'il a tin wai a rfmuinalilv fe iln-on- t

in Oregon Clly auln ami Hiivi-ra- l ol Unre away Iihii tlm iiiu wwiit olt.
tliu rllUfim tlm Hall (illy arw havli'Ki
tlm liliaiitH irrowlli rfninvnl from tlm j Waxt KaAiitTroB I'kkmoicxt. W U.
uppir lip. Aiiiouk tlioB alio lint In an nHanil'a liooin lor tlm lirniorra'ii! prl-IMritiii-

hiinilay rcHHinliliiiK u ,,M t i it I iiotnination liH Iwn laiinrhwl in
IdM lillfli arliiKil Kiailiinln Wfr t:iiil 'lai'kmx roiiniy liv llm organisti ion of
Nrlmi'li'-I- . llm Mtloumy, ami Ham Olil- - "Tlm W. H llernt Ilmnmrralli! (!lul, of
wti'ifi, tlie ciKr ilfali-r- . Tlm intiUily tlm . Molalla, Uif.ii " Tina club wa oiKan-- I

lr la in an inripii'iit aiatii, tint a llm .. . rHW ilav ailli a
I'linliiicion aprmtila tticru aill M
ot'iur vi tiniH,

HavTiikv Wkii Ntr ('Aimi.aH. Dr.
C. A. H'liurt nml Dr. V. K. Carll, local
pliyaician who wnrn rnt oullv mailt)

in a t'liKM) lUinitKi' unit lironlit
by Chrlf (iiHt'jt-- for tlm dfa'li of hit
wifit, liavt. II IimI an anitwiT. They niaki
a Kt'iH'tal iIkiiIuI of tlm cliHrui- - llmt thfy
cniittttl tlii iIch'Ii of llm lil.iintill" wifu
III a n'lru'lrnl ooiTiitioii liiMMiuxft of thtnr
alluKi'd iKnorant'n ami lark of akill
(icuru'i HriiHunll ami IIuiIkc i r i f

llth, of thi city liavu lieeii employed
coiiiirkI for tlm

Nkaiu.V Lout an Eyk. Sarah, the lit
tie ilaiiKhter ol Mr. ami Mra K. K. Tay-

lor, ol Ciiiiemali, inrl with a palnliil in-

jury al the luuiily borne liiat Fr.tlay
morning by which ebe nearly lint her
right eyt.. Tlm llllle one wa carrying a

Kluudiab when llm htuinlilt a and, lull-lli-

alrtick ber fut:e anulint the didli
which wna fractiired in the (ull. A sharp
piece penetrated the clii'tl'i cheek Juet
iielow the right eye, (Milling a very pain- -

Jul wound. Dr. Nonrtiera waaralled and
found it iiecenKury to tttke live
to pioperly treul the injury.

A Nkw 1'itoraiKToH. A. F. Khultz, if

I'orllaiitl, UnI week purchamtd tlm cloth-
ing stock of M, Michael, and has taken
cliaiiie of the hiiuiuexfl. Mr. Schultg waa
formerly fonntclrd w ith the' llrowhaville
Woolen Mills and thorougblv under-
stand tho clothing buaineii. He will
be aaaiatetl in the management of the
atore by his two soiih. Mr. HluilU lias
not fully deciiled to locate at Oregon
Cily, but it ia Imped that lie will litid
tbe outlook aiiMIi'ii.ntly encouraging to
jualify him In a permanent
ritluiit of tbia place.

Wii.t. I'iiotkct II ih I.AM). County
Judge Kyan baa just rnaalulud tbe

ol KXK) (eet t)I boom IQ the
Kiver juat above the conlliisuce

ol the Clackamaa river with the Willam-
ette. The tuirpottt of establishing the
boom was lor the protection ol some fine
bottom land si this point, belonging to
Judge Uyan. During the laot lew years
the high water has waabed away at least
sil teres ofT the river front of this prop-
erty which i worth f 1M0 per sere, liy
the protection ol the boom, extensive
damage to the land from high water will
be prevented.

Pi.xahk NVrn-- r tiik Okkick. Since
the tlmt of the year the' Knterpriae has
ruviaetl its aubn-riptio- list in an effort
to clean up all tlrlinijucncin and make
tbe service more salisfactorv teitli to
subacrilter and putilishor. In tbia con-

nection we would request that postmas-
ters kindly notify tine ofllce when copies
of the Kntorprihe are not taken out of
their respective ollicee. Tbia duty is in-

cumbent the postmttcr under tbe
polal laws bat we desire to make the
request anyway lor some ol tbe post
maulers ol the county have become neg-

ligent in forwarding these notifications.

Hkad tiik Ahoonai'T. Among the no-

table features ol the Argonaut for Febru-
ary 21M are "Tried by Fire," a slory by
Marguerite Stabler; "Candid," de-

scription and criticism, by (ieraldine
Bonner, one ol (ieorge Bernard bliaw't
plays, lately produced in New York;
"Japan To-da- y," extracts from some of
tbe most recent books on Japan; "'A
Marriage in Hiiih Life," London letter,
in which "Cockaigne" tells of tbe Duke
of Korfolks's approaching marriage ; and
criticisms of the performance at the

ami "Alexander the Ureal" at
the Columbia, by Josephine Hart
Phelps,

May Pkov Pkkious Injury. Orin
Cheucy, aou of Mr. and Mrs, A. W.
Cheney, ia involuntarily Uking the role
ol cripple these daya. About seven
months afo be received paiuful sprain
of tbe left knee from which be appar-
ently recovered completely but recently
the injured knee began to cause blm
troub.lt and, consulting a physician, he
bas been advised to have tlie leg placed
In plaster parit cast and allowed to re-

main there lor one year In the hopes of
avoiding a serious and permanent injury
that would otherwise result. Orin'l
many friends hupe be mty reeover from
the injury without further deity.

BicoMKt Mkmiiek ok the Firm. The
drug firm of Huntley Bros. Ins been dis-

solved and will soon be reorganised un-

der tbe firm name and ityis of "Tbe
Huntley Brothers Company." Under
the reorganization of the buiiuets, Harry
Draper will become a member of tbe
firm. Mr. Draper baa for more than a
six year been employed by Huntley
liroi. and ia a thoroughly competent
pharmacist, understanding every depart-
ment of the butiueaa. Harry it very
popular with a wide circle ol friends in
this community, who congratulate him
upon entering the business world nnder
such favorable anspicet as tie bare
chronicled.

Joint Debate. Under the auspice of
tlm Oregon City Academy there will be
bold a joint debate at Willamette Hall,
Tuesday evening, March 15 The sub
ject lor discussion It: "Ketolved, Inat
Capital Punishment Should Be Abolish-
ed." Rev. L. C. Elliott, of Portland:
Kev. A.C. Willey, Oregon City; and
Henry Weetbrook, Portland, will speak
for tbe affirmative, while tbe negative
side of the question will be discussed by
Miss Laura Ginther, Ralph Dimick and
Howtrd M. Brownell. Tbe debate will
be preceded by an in'.erttting program
of mtnie and rtcitationt. An admisslaw
ol 25 centa will be asked tnd tbe pro-

ceeds of tbe ttertainment will be con-

tributed to the Academy for application
tome iadebtednete.

Hot tii Wuono ()Mi. Hjf :i

dental rtr ol hotgnn llie

Hiimlav lided,
Ma

iiiiImIi:,
li'anifi-- r

of

rhnrr
llkitly

atitche

on

on

band ol hi companion, L. K. Wi ilium,

nmrnlH-nlili- i of Tlm olflcora ar:
I'recl'lBiit, Jhi oIi llHtlcnn; pm rp'ary, 0,
W. Holiliiim ; reaiiurHr, I.. W. It'ihlnrm.
UnatiiiiioiiN imlorniimiil a liail of tlm
K x iihmii (ily Dfino.TMtic platform ami of
w. it. iittHtaiiortim prPHiiiHiitiai iiomt -

nation, ami a commiltf-- appointed
irnirf HaHiirH ii.r niinfiimiii iimei-liiu- a

tliat will Iih liflil regularly (very
Iwo WHi'k. .Molalla ia ono of llm fttw

lli'inoitratiu reilncl of ClaikaaiaH
county.

Kmtr Youh Cow Ui-- . In tbe city po-

lice court laat week Mra. John
Kinucune was found guilty of al-

lowing ber cow to run at Urge In
the auburba and within tbe cor-
porate limita of the city, in violation of
an ordinance that make of the act a
iniNilemeanor, l'aiiig of sentence wa
"impended, but the defendant Was order-
ed in the future to keep her cow olf the
street. 1 ha cane wu fought by the de-

fendant, who wa represented by (inn.
C. liruwnell, while City Attorney (iei.
I.. Slory appeared for the city. The ef-

fect of the la that tbe
ordinance i enforcible,

and the city authorities snuounce that
the provimone of tbe ordinance in the
future will be strictly ouforced.

KNDKAVOKKIt F.I.KIT OfFICEES. At
the state Y. 1. B- - C. K. convention held
Una week at l'endleton, all the old offi
cers, with but a single exception, were
elected to serve for tbe ensuing two
years The oflicer elected were : Presi
dent, John A. Kockwood, Portland ; aec- -

rftary, Mihs D. (:. Manafleld, Mount
Tabor; treasurer, H. W. Itrookings, Port
land: nrNt, Mias Alice
Christian, Milton; aet-on- Mra. Klla
Kice, Ashland ; llurd, Kev A. A. Winter,
The Dalle; auperintendenta, Junior
Cbrlatian Kmleavor, Mrs. T. L. (Unit,
Oregon City, teuierauce ami citir-en-shi-

Rev. Frank II. Mixsell, Oregon
City; Christian Rntleavor literature,
Miat Ueiilah lleukle, rliiloinatn ; devo
tional, Kev. C. T. llurd, .Salem; pre
agent, W. A. Dill, Kugeue.

A Pi'sinkss Ciiangk. D. L. Matbeny
sud son, ol Salem, have purchased the
bakery ami grocery business ol (. A.
Ileini and will in the future conduct the
same. Mr, Matbeny ami bis son have
hail experience in the grocery and bak-

ery biiainess ami will prove desirahle
acquisitions to Oregon City's trade cir-

cles. Mr. HeinE has successfully man-
aged lor many yeart tbe bakery here
and list built up a remarkably lerue
custom, a contibuance ol which it will
lie the purpose of the new firm to merit.
Regretting to have Mr. ileinx abandon
the butinets he has followed so many
years, the people of Oregon City wish
the new management everv possible
success. While Mr. Heinx ia as yet un-

decided a to just w hat business be will
engage in, be informs tbe Enterprise
that be will continue to make Oregon
City his residence.

Visitxd McMinnvilli. More than a
score of Oregon Citv Odd Fellows paid
Occidental Lode, No. 50, of McMiun-vill- e,

a fraternal visit laat Saturday
night. The local fratera , report a very
delightful trip and the finest kind of en-

tertainment. Tbe freedom of the city
was placed at the disposal of the visitors,
who were shown every courtesy by tbe
Commercial Club. After considerable in-

itiatory work by tbe McMinnville lodg,
banquet was served. Among those

going from this city were: J. Ii. Fsir-clotig- h,

E. J. Noble, E. H. Cowing, H.
L. McCann, Geo. Krown, U. IS. Dimick,
Joe Beaulieu, F. II. Welsh, A. Beaulieu,
Kd Olds, U. C. Ktchison, T. F. Kyan,
W. II. Howell, II. O. Allen, L. Waldron,
F. A. Sleight, II. Trimbatb, D. Mc Ar-

thur, C. Putmsn, Wm. Galloway, E.
Chapman, L. II. Fieeter, 0. Morrm, (J.
W. Uibee and A. E. Gillette.

Cantata Was Financial Succset
About $86 was netted by tbe Saturday
Club ol tbe First Congregational church
in the two productions ol tbe sacred Ca-
nute "Queen Esther" at bhiveley't opera
house Itst week. The success with
which tbit musical composition waa pro-

duced by local talent wat certainly a
surprise not only to those participating
but also to tbe delighted audiences.
The soloists were competsnt to handle
their respective pant while tbe chorus
wat perbapa the beat balauced one ever
belore collected in tbia city. Under the
autpicet ol this same organization an-

other sacred chdUU "Belabaxar" will
probably be given about three months
hence. The music loving people ot tbis
city having bad their musical appetites
whetted by the production ol "Queen
Esther" will eagerly await tnotber simi-
lar effort on the part of borne Ulent.

Watts Got Three Yeass. County
Clerk Sleight it in receipt ot a letter from
the district attorney at Pomtroy, Wash-
ington, by which be is informed that A.
A. Watta, formerly of tbis county , re-

cently received a seatence of three years
In the Washington ttate penitentiary
kartig bsea convicted of obtaining
money nnder false pretenses. Ia Marcti
1902, Watta wat tent to the Oregon tUte
ptnitentiary from the Clackamaa county
tircuit court lor a term of eighteen
montht but be managed in some way or
otber to have bis term reduced to about
right montht and then left tbit tUte.
He waa ntxl beard of at Pomeroy,
Washington, where after committing
tlie crime lor which he was sentenced
last week, he skipped out and was sub
ttqacatly located in Montana where be
was serving a jail sentence (or tbe iden-
tical offense. At bis recant trial Watts
pleaded earnestly with the court for a
minimum sentence but hit paat record
wat not favorable enough to commend
bim to any nnutual consideration by the
eoart. I

Ghanukks at litwta Chckk. TIlA
third HalunUv ol Hie month, tlie

lotluaof

(i'lnr(l

MomiIhy,

lar c of fVni firsm.n, o 271,

iKrT rilllllliHhl ltj Uli llirit t'p'C
aii'l k : v t ri Hi,, iioh nf iIk- - ciiiiiiinii'i'y,
w imiI liy lit., ifi'liirnr. Snverl piwva
ol iiiHiriiin.'iita! iiinii', onm and recita-
tion h.th to willi pleasure.
I'roioiniM.t hiii'iiik aliirh wan an oriKinal

kh-i- tv Mi- - llfrtlia Aikt.ii, aii'l a miiii-nur- y

ac t. lint i,l cnrrfiil nvmit bv M C.
Npwii-e- cuiii liiO'ni witli a nf imral

of llm llnplovxllliiiit of I" road.
Nfllm (ianlim r, i 'lircr, t 'f ulral (iranire.

IKI lOIIIKI I. (,CAL KVKST Tlm Illllltl
aniiti'il (i...tiii.n l. II l,. Urtnury
Monday evening, binlnUy,
rivalt'd, a a bi;i i pr' C 'il'NK
ilani:- - thai have n tiivvn uiiiter the
aaioe iimii i.'. mi nt, Tlm Co'iiinhia

,Mi( I, , ,., Comi.aiiv. Fully fiv
,n(r,) .,Mom att(.i:df tlm party

which a is let of lli.i t even s of the
year. The dei ,, radons of tlm lare Ar-

mory were never (.afore excelled and
f'om mo arii-r- u' eiiil ol view, could

cIv he dumirale I. The decorative
Work was done under the direction of
Uoineo Khoi Kveiesl'a full orchestra
from P'Hllai.rl had been engaged ami
provided a programme of exquisite dunce
music. Tins treat was enjoyed to the
fullest mea-ur- e by the 00 lovers of tbe
lernsicliori-i- nr who participated in
the plea-uie- n ol the e until alter the
midnight hour. Max ISolUck, Frank
McGimii and C. E. Hurus, Jr., consti-
tuted the general committee on arrange-
ment ami were in a large measure

for the succes ol the allair.
The duty of flo ir managers fell to Frank
Mediums, F.d E. Taylor, C. W. Pope,
Joe Reanlicu and C E. Burns, Jr.. who
tilled the ollice like veterans Taken
all toet!i-- r the party was a most de
lightful success.

Anybody Can lit a Pakknt. Rescued
from a life ot vice, little Irene
Simond will he turned over to the Hoys'
and Girls' Aid Society to be properly
cared for. a farmer, and
ba a place a few miles from Oregon City.
Her mo'lier, it seems, i not content with
life on a farm, and prefers the more ex-
citing ways of the citv. And only the
most exciting part of Portland are fust
enough lor her, foi ilie was picked up
Sunday in a Fourth-stree- t crib, where
she had her little girl with her. Tbe
matter was first reported to Oflicer Hw-le-

of the Boys' and Girl's Aid Society,
several weeks ago. The lather, he was
tul. I, diil not like the lile in the city, and
preferred to stay on the laim. He con-
tinued to love his wife, however, despite
her questionable ways, and made fre-

quent visits to tbe citv, spending several
davs with ber. Each time he would
tiring the little girl, and allow tier to be
kept amid surroundings of vice until be
was ready to go back to his larm. Oilii er
Haw ley watched (he case until he was
sure they were all together, and then
made the arrests. On tbe police docket
Irene is designated as "rescued girl,"
while the mother is charged with a vio-
lation of the city statute by having a
child in such surroundings. --Oregonian.

Banqueted tue Piosekrs- .- The
of Oregon City joined with their

Odd Fellow brethren Monday afternoon
in giving a banquet in honor of the pio-

neer members of the Oregon City I. 0.
0. F. lotlge. For three tioura the least
continued at the I. O. O. F. hall. An
interesting musical and literary pro-

gramme was the first order of tbe after-
noon and in this connection, Mra. T. E.
Beard and Mra. E. W. Scott gave reciU-tion- s,

Cooke's orchestra played several
elections, Miss Grace M. Marshall sang

and Mies Ella Shaver recited. Follow-
ing a banquet was served and tbit was
supplemented by a feast ol toatiti at
which C. B. Moore presided as toast-maste-

Among those respondtug to
toasta were: Wm. Gllowv, C. N
Ureenman, Dr. and Mrs. T. E. Beard,
Mrs. J. R. Shaver, Mrs. H. E. Straight,
Mrs. M. M. Charman, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Howell, Frank Hodgkin, of Vancou-
ver; Sol Walker, Mrs. Lutz, C. Putnam,
Mrs. R. W. Porter. Mrs. E. J. Noble, D.
W. Kinnaird and E. W. Scott. The oc-

casion was one that will not toon be for,
gotten by the pioneers In whose honor
the banqoet wat given nor by tbe
younger members of the order who took
pleasure in thus pay ng deserved honor
to the founders of Odd Fellowship in
this section of the Northwest.

FEMALE a

YVEAKfiEGC
Sit t- -t CaTM Ii.Pstu, lUisa, Ost. IT, ISM.

I saattar Wia ! Caatal mfrrwar uwri BMiasa 1 sata
I I has whatMf t iHtt, I nf--4tr aia ataala wUk npftti

MBMrUM ! MBlBUUlr prM--
rata walt bum iknaa.

mr soak tat alia wat I wawlt a
BiiaAlaf kaasaakaa. Mr lta k w.alS

U as aa 1 vla Caal ittk 1

BJt at llul up. I aataaaUr
waaaiwe at tor I uai4 la

Va Bi BaaMtat, Sat WU at
OftM bum aa a 4 to aa. I
t a aaaa (at Ska kaaavr wiUla a

nar ia,fa af aMMaiii
lawmatoa vtUawl ( Ifca
a I uatlr tit aai aaaa aaaaau

Ma-tl- aat aitaaat saia. Wlaa at
CM a U mlmfif waatMSal aaa I wia

lif Ma4 waaaa aaaw al na

Saaaa
SBaaaafat, ?lWlia BbmsbU Laaf

Farie4iJ kaaaaakts toll ef W
aaaie wsaimtss. Wiaa tt Cartai

res Bsraxaatatly aiatssaa tal W
erery twaaty satss W irrsfwlar

f its, kaaraaf atwa yaiaa er
aay UbmlU wstvLsss. K yea srt
tlsnarsf i aa.4 a mm ktvt
faiM, tkat it Us l rwwi ia

we wqiU sasa-- 1 try Wiaa d.
Oar Sai aew. aUaaatkar taat
l attach atsaa fsaials waakaes.
Uwr a 1. M ksMle W Wias af.

Uartai axUy. J
DBC32C7

IWllTho Kind Yon Ilavo Always Bought, and which lias been
la use for over 30 yean, has borne the slsmatnre of

0 and has been made nnder his per--
fafcjJ&fyif,. sonal supervision since Its infancy.
WfVf. Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-grood"- bafe
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tbe health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. 16
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children' Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALVAY9
Bears the

In Use For 30
tmi ecwTAun eoMMuw. vv

. a. t . -

F. S. BAKER

PROP.

tui.ftAv utm

n , - ,,, , ,

&

Machine Work of all kinJu done. We carry in Btock a Hoe of Shafting

and Pulleys new and second band. First class Engine and Saw mill

Orders by Mail or promptly filled.
rear of Hardware Store. City,

1

Our is now in New York and within a few weeks we
will have on the smartest and most complete line
of Novelties in Laities' Wear ever shown in this city.

Prlcts Low.

Main St.,

Give the Democrats an Iisue.

Editor Enterprise At the political
campaign ia it would not
be amitt to help our Democratic friendt
to find an issue aa nnder
rule for seven yean, we have bad good
timet. We will quote in part (Secretary
Shaw's address in Chicago on Lincoln's
birthday. It might, be to
our Democratic friendt that in tbe sev-

eral tbit in place of a gen-

eral addrese each delegation make euch
declaration or report to their respective
constituents as they may deem expedi-
ent, tben their campaign might be local-
ised. "Tbe of New Eng-
land can be promised free now
and tbe producers of iron in Michigan
can be promised a protective tariff on
wool and bidet. Tbe of

can be astured cbeap wbtat from
and the farmers can be consoled

with the promise that their market shall
not be disturbed." A bint to tbe wise
ia sufficient. In our coonly and local
affairs they can bave tome of their dele-
gates, invite tbe Peoples ptrty and

to join in with them. Bnt the
true and blue Demrcratt mast help and
also bowl about high tazea and others
advocate good roadt and good schools.

8'R1GW1TKB.

Leant.
Real property mortgtajt loam.

famished.
Q, B. Dimick, Atty. at Law,

City, Or.

Stbecribt for the

Signature of

The Kind You HaYe Always Bought
Over Years.

OREGON CITY

trrMrr. vom errv.

MILL

All, kinds of Building

Material, Sasb, Doors

Moulding, Etc.

OREGON CITY,

Oregon City
JVTaehine

BUCKLEIN KLEINSHMIDT. Proprietors.
General

machinery.

Telephone
At Pope't Oregon Oregon.

5Tart Effts
buyer

display

txtrtattly

Tlie SPo-ir- - OREGON CITY

B333:CKKKCKEKKKKKKKKKKE

Enterprise and

commencing

Republican

recommended

delegations

manufactures
material

millers Minne-
apolis
Canada

Ab-trac- tt

Oregon

Enterprise

PLANING

ORE.

PUIUP BfCKttlS

A. Kleinsudt

Shop

Swell Lace Collars just
received.

(BBS WINDOW DISPLAY)

W. Oregonian $2.

MBl.faa.-ji:.r..-f.rjn-t-3--- -- -

Physicians prescribe it
for their most delirate
patients.

OLD and PURE.
FOB SALE BV

. E. MATTHIAS --

Sole Agency for Oregon City

gr

Rian for the Enterpriee and tb Week-
ly Oregon ia a before or priae offtr of a
world't nap axpirat.

The Bator at fl.M pet-- yew.


